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THiE MOS'rHLY LEAFLET. M
Ail comm nictin nd ler frà the niissîonariesin tended. -

-or puucto sh d b'arsd ts the Editor, Mrs. Sanders)
125 Mackay stree t, Montrea 1..

EIt orial Para graphs.
IAil subscriptions to the 2nd Vulume expire witui the Jranuary

joumber. Renewals and newv subscriptions for the 3rd Volume
msust be received before January 9th, so as to know what~arrangements to make for the February issue. Appoint your
Icollectors ,vithout delay. Read editorias in October and
'November.
.Up to date, 85 receie-ed to pay $600 promised for Home

Missions. Seven montha' salaries fur the Misses Melville are
due 1)ec. 31st, 8554.40, and on hand for foreign, fees, and

gndes gnated, $350 oulp~. Grand total for the Meniorial Hs-
pîtai, $279.05.

Dr. James Jolinston, the great traveller and explorer in
Central Africa, says: "The Rev. W. T. ornie is xny beau

ielof a missionary."
igxtracts from Mrs. (Bey.) W. T. fVurrie's

Letter.
CIS.MBâ, W. C. Afrîca, Aug. D0th, 1896.

Last week ths Lapitao Mor, of Bihe, paid us a visit. Senhor
eves, wvbnse guest ho was, eseurted His Excellency over. He
as very much pioased, he said, îwith the appearance and workL
1f -this station, ând ga,ý e )rdert3 tto the blacksmitli and carpeuter
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shops, which ivili keep) the beys, liard at work for acterai
inonthas. The Industrial Sehool bas a bxighit ectîcek fut tiit
cerning year. Sernie cf the traders and chiefs have expressed a
desire tlîat sottie cf our lads lie pernîitted te bel pthen in
bùîlding, etc. Mr. Cornie is planning te vend thiree or fuir

y oung feIlicos te de ,aclick w %ithL the utrkdersttatiding thkat tlkeyý
be free te buld a Gospel meeting esery niglit. Much geed îîîay

thus be accornplisbied.
The evange;listie %votî gutcs on as sultedistricts visitted

every uveelc. Jû:ttuiba is m>vv dAting as ojie of the evangelik>ts,
fihling the place of Cipilika, wlbo liast- gene te the Coast s
evangelist of a carat an. Tlhese eaî.aýansk are tit,% î>n the road,
with one or more cf the cic ich niexubers, tui loelk after the
spiritual welfare cif the carniets, nîcst tif Nvltii are nien frîîn
distant villages and wvlîc carnet, ftor that reasen, attend thit
services at thîe station. Scirely Qed vlîl bless the reading cf
Ris Word, morning and ev eninig, ini the camps, together vvith
the living exanîples, of Ilis puiser te save. The heathien
companiens xîîust scee that tlue Cliti.,tiaxi lads are nene titi
-worse fer net drinkiing laser att tlîe villages, ut tiot plcndering
some luckless tra'.eller fei cern, tîîbaccc, etc. Wbien tlîey
arrive at the ceast or boy.- alWva35 efutie the ruin invariably
uffered at the tiadinig husesý ulhen tlîey disýpose cf their rubter,
etc. At first the clerks used te say : " Where de ycu felluwî
coins froin that you refus.- roux ?" Ncw thuse viho know sasy.
"LIt is no use uffering those Cisamba bey s drink,." Se tlîey gel
saIt or bread or a knife, etc., instead -a miuch mure prefitable
exohange as their fellow travellers soon perceive.

Fron Miss Margret Melville.
AmERscaN MissioN, BENGUELLA,

(Via Lisbcný, West Africa.
To the dlfernbers o!f Zifu Charu> Mission Banîd, Montrent:

DEAR FRiNsns,-Ve wisb te thank you very ntucli fer ycnir

gFt of $10. Lt will be very usefi ini or îvcrk aincng the girls.
Su I tbink you wculd like very rîtucîs tîs knew semetbing of the

girls living here. First, the married girls wbcv, cf ceurse, livs
with their husbands in their uwn houses un the west side of the
streain. There are aine of tbese girls, sume has'ing becs
xnatried for se-veral years, and the lait was married six nsuntlîs
ago. AImust every one bas a kitchen separate from the bouse

Thskitchen is uine ruorn, where tbey do their peunding cf their
curn into meal. They soak the cura for srne tise, put it lu s
large murtar mnade fruin a section tif a log and hcllowed eut, aud

oudte coru until it lu quite fine, then tbey sift it in round
Xtbsesby giviag it a swiaging mostion ibile turaiug,

and shaking it. This fine meal is spread in very mnuch larger
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ai fat baskets, pseriaps four or five feet across, and placed in
he le sun to dry. This meal is ussed for nush, cooked by the

1 irl., or woien in pots iiade by thenselh. es out of clay of a dark
In rey coior. The iruusli forins their chief food, but they always
uî sas e a relish of beans, meat, greens, or soute suc dish.
ly lit husbands of the married girls all have built houses of
xi to roomns each, nicely whitened, and, in somne cases, with

fauncy borders around then. These houses and kiteiens are
d bilt of inud, resembling muchà the plaster houses in Canada.
s, The roofs are thatched w ith long grass, which keeps out the rain
as sery well. Ses tr al of these girls (as we call them, but they are
d, really iarried wNomets), have such dear children. Ngulu has a
se dear little boy, Kolo, named after Mr. Currie. To-day, in
i r.byer-meeting, lie was so nuch amused at the singing lie
i aughed heartily, and it unas îery difficult not to do so also. He

of s about a year old. Then another lias Minnehalha named
:h fter Miss Clark. Sie is a dear, pluiip girl of six ionths, and
I does not believe in sehool in being tied on her mother's back,
le but cru'ws so loudly that lier smotier lias to take lier off. Jessie
ig is a little girl of four nearly. She is a great favorite, and when
-y âe ask lier wlat " epito" is, sie says door. Sue lias learned
ly .se.eral Englisl words, of whiclh ier mother and father are very
r, proud. ï ose and Willie are' two boys, cousins of Minnehaba.
SThiey are not as attractive as the others, but are nice children.
. The urînarried girls live in houses back of ours in the

I coipound. They have their own fields and provide their own
food, but are provided with houses and bedding, consisting
Of mats on wich to sleep and blankets or quilts. Tîwo of them
are soon to be married, and will go to live at the other side of
tise stream. Another is to follow as soon as ier father returns
fron the interior. Al of these three girls are church members,
and have shown by their lives tiat they are followers of
the Lord Jesus. There are seven girls church members, and
next Sunday another. Jessie's mother, along with two of the

e buys, are to be received. She is a girl of strong character. Sie
e seems to understand well the work of Christ in His death, and
e ivill be a good leader among the girls of the station.
n One tf the little girls, Viheiba, about nine years old, has had
s a sad tirne. Her mîrother Ivas sold into the itîterior as a witch,
. as ahe was ciarged witi the death of somte oune. Vihemsiba was
r here at the tiase, and as tise children belong to the mother and
a are supposed to be sold with the ruother, Viaeunba should have
i beets taken also. but she w ould not go, and they dare not take
i ber froum the Mission Station. For a long time she dare not go

tu the village, nor leave the station, for they were watching for
r her, and would have sold lier also. Since then her father has
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been trying to coax bier awvay, but she wvill not go. She would
rather stay here and learn of tire Jesus who is mnighty to save.

Pray for these girls and boys that they inay knov more
of that Saviour wvho is ready to hielp in timne of trouible. I will
be glad to receive letters f rom sorne of you.

Letter from Miss H. J. Melville.
CISAMeBA, W. C. Af rica, Aug. 15th, 1896.

We are always so glad to get ý our letterb aud thanklful to hema
that you are well, and very thankful also to say that we are ail
well. This is just the changing of tthe. seasoin; the buds are out,
Indeed, a good ruany of the trees are iii f ull 1eif. One of oui
peach trees is in blsýsom, and our biouk gardeii- begin to louli
quite nice. Vie have a nurober of boxes 1 lanted with tornatotb,
cabbage, etc., so as to be ready tu plant as 50011 as tIre ground ir
ready. Vie begin to long for soniething grten. TIre pe&r seedr
you sent did not corne up. Perhaps you could 8end surme iii a
littie box, or iii one of our boxes froin Windsor. Thre boys are
away hunting to-day. Ail the villages round go together.
I hope they will have success. A couple of wveeks ago Nve hiad a
fright wit? fire. The boys and girls got branches and l<ept
it fromn tire girls' biouses. Surne une down below us had startud
it. When it was burning fiercely the cry was, " Where is tlie
donkey "" There was a general rush to the bush, wvhere it was
tied, and back they brought it, badly burned. Poor thing,
it " makes pity" to look at it, as the natives would say. It ih
getting better, hovever, though it wvill be a long time before it
will be of any use. 1 told you wve liad two weddings.
Next monthi there wvill ha two more- -M'nema-ICanye, one of oni
deacons, and Katombela. Their prospective brides seem ver3
young, but it is the custoor of thre country, and, for my part,
I think tbey are hetter married and settled in their own homes,
as soon as wve have reason to think thiat they are Christians.
Pray for these homes, these Christiati homes, that they mnay be
very 'bright spots in this dark land. Maggie took soi-e photo,.
the day of tire weddings, and some day 1 will send you some.

Froin Miss 4laggie MWelville's Letter.
CISA31BA, W. C. Africa, Aug. 21st, 1896.

A few weeks ag-o Dr. and Mrs. Fisher passed hiere, remainini
one night %vith MNrs Currie. They have three ebjîdren-one,
baby, two mnonths old, and fancy, they had been travtlling five
weeks front the interior. Su the baby ivas not very old wvher
they started. They are of the English -Mission, and are on the(
%vay to England for a rest. He wvas the doctor ivho wvas sent foi
when Miss Clark wvas so ilI before hier death. A few days ag(
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d liad a vory gentle shower; it was the first and very freshi,
llîuigh lighit, but it is the foretaste of heavier onles.

'e Mrs. Currie got f rom u.3 one of the pictureS containing al
Il f ouir photographas, given fur shares in Cisaniba Building Fund.

t is vory nice to have thein ail together.
We were disappointed when vve hieard that a caravai viIll

rrive in a fevv days vithout anything for us. WVo expected our
orne box froin Windsor %vith things that wve are needing, but
lity are flot conting, bo ive rnust be patient for-it is, bard tu say
io1w long.

t. Eddie asked for sonie arziy ants I %vill put borne in that
La% e been in alcophol for a goud mrany inonths. 1 arn af raid that
~<ey %will bu ail flat by the titiu tliey reacli hien. Dr. Wellman,

is w ife and child anust bu near Karoondungo, for the nien left
is ý,veek a-, to gý,o to Bailunidu for tîsuin ; they %vill be glad
hs reach thuir stationl. We hase not yutheardof thutir arrivaIat
a ailundu, for yet of their health. Missý I ay went to Bailundu

ineot thein and accornpany thein to Karnondango.

aFè'om Dr'. Jameés Joituston.

:d As to mission work genorally in Central Africa, it may bo
le teresting to hoar what Dr. Johunston lias to gay on the subjeet.
ts hoe traveller svas talking yesterday afternoon with a Wsitncss

presentative:
is " As to mission vvork in Central Africa-and kindly remember
it speak only of this-sot of Capetovn or Morocco, as some
s. eople have thought - in one sense, it is hopef uli; in another it is
1 usto the reverse, XVo have ail] ieard enthusiastic reports at

1issionary mneetings ; %ve have heard huiv the native will roceive
t, e gospel, woepissg, while you talk to imi fromn boneath the
s, ado of a banyan trou. The reality is very different. 1 have
s. o utmost hope for the young. I think Mr. Currie, for

)stance, is doing a splendid vvork. If you get the young early
m ough you have as much chance with thin as their oiwn systernis

ave. Witli the adults it is quite different. I have only seen
onut twelve adult Christians in Central Africa, of wlsom two
ere vvonin, and those stili ivoro the clîarmrs of the old fotish
items round thoeir necks ; these stili namned tIse naine of tiseir

i vn god with awu, while they nasned the Christian (God with
volsty Thsey caîl their children by the native namne of the

hristian God. Thoir Christianity is a thin varnish which
*ashes off. Tho old systemi is ingrained; the newv cannot

t tirpato it in the adult. With the young thero i% hope, and
ly vith the young. Even he:e, resulss vvill flot ho imme-
atelysoon. "-Z'/e Daily. Wîitness.
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Biog?'aphy in IlMission Stutdies."
David Livingstone, wvis ma~rried the daughter of Robert as

Mary 'Muffat, liad te inake lus own brick and cut his os
timber. Hie travelied tisuusands of miles aisnong wild beas
and mîen as wiidas tie beabts. fis bituraphier says thathe w
often lossely, fuotsvre f ruse long juursseys, lsungry assd thirbst
dreamiisg of feasts while hie wvas dying uf starvation, prostrat
by Iung fever and Africasi fever, a constant sufferer, alisso
totisiess front cating hard, uiscouled cous, assd luis cosistituts
rusined at tise age of fifty.seven. Onuce ie had a figlit wvit1s a lu
and barelv escaped wits lis life after tise isuge beast li
crusised his ariss and crippsled hit for lite, yet ssuthing wuit
cause hins tu give up the work ut preachsing tise Gospel tu t
natives ut Africa. Wlitn ii strengts vas guise lise said tu h
servants, "Bssild usie a Isut." Tisey did se, and lie retired f
tise uiii-lt. Tise next snorning they found iesi on luis kn
where le had died wviile praying Gusd to sa ve the people iss th
dark land. His servants wvere se isîupressed ivith bis life th
tIsey dried the 'body as wvell a-i they could, wrapped it ie leav
covered it with pirch, and did it up in a bundle like a ba
of dry good-, because the natives were superstitieus abs
lsaving a dead body carried through thseir cousntry. Th
carried this bundie on their shoulders for six months, cutti
their svay throsg tisickets, fighitisg hsostile tribes, swimmi
swollen rivers, and at Iast stood at the deers of the miss'
bouse in Zanzibar and said: " We have brouglst the man of
te be buried ameng bis pei-ple." Tise body svas taken to Es
land in a battleship and was lai( tu rest in Westmnster Abbe
Livingstone saw no mission established and no souls won as*
resusît of bis lite of devotion, bu' h le neyer doubted as to t
success of luis work. His heroic life and pathetic death have i
many other inissienaries to follow him into tise dark contines
and snany seuls wvili yet be led, through bis influence, to pre
the Gospel to the natives of Africa.

Trea.surer»'s ArAnou'ledqments-Sept. 2Cth te Nov. 2Otir, 1890.
TORONTo BRAacH.-Rugby, for private account of Rev. as

Mrs. W. F. McOallum, M%/arash, Turkey, $15; Toronto, Be
9Street, for salaries Misses Melville, $27; Toronto, Bond Str
Y.P.S.C.E., for IIMemoriai Hospital," $15.

GUELPH BRANCi.-Belweod, for IIMemorial Hospital," $8.7 ii
OrrAWA I3IANC. -0t4rwa, 3 tubscriptions to M. L., 30c.,a

8 subseriptions te M.L., 3rd volume, 80c. i
PARIS AND HAMILrToN BRANcs.-Hamilton, Immanuel, bh

the Armenian sufferers, care Mrs. (iRev.) McCallura Mart'.a
Turkey, $6. and for Home Missions, $5; aiS;'ai
Hamilton Branci collections, $13. ;Prs 8 ai
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LONDON ]3IANCH. -Forest, 4 subscriptions to M~. L., 40c.
U ONTrARIO *(fot connected wvith Branches.) -Delhi, for the

pport of " Soros," a native teacher of Yeghike, Turkey. from
A. B . C'., West Ontario," $530; froni MNi.ss Ida L. Foster,
elîii, for the sulport of a Bible womnan at Bitlis, Turkeey,
.512; Mrs. H-orace Foster, Boston, meinbership fee, $1; 'Miss
aL. Foster, Delhi, memnbership fee, $1.
QtEBEC PROVINCIArL BRANCH.-Point St. Charles, for Foreien
iqons, $13.25; Montreal Emmanuel C'huirch, frtolsi Mi. C. r.
illiains, for "The M~emoriai Hospital," $2.5; Montreal Zion,

uxiiar Fe, 10; Danville, for 'The Memiorial Hospital,"
5;Grnb, rq. G. A. Mlndoe, S1i; Montreal Calvary,

uxiliary Fee, $10; Montreal Zion, M. Band Fee, $5, and
h ank.offering. 52.25 ; Mo-atreal Emmanuel, Thank-off ering for

e isses MvIlle Salaries, $32
NOVA SCOTIA -Economy, il subscriptions to M.L., S1.10;

leasant River, 5 subseriptions to M.L., 50c; Rockville, Yar-
outh, 6 subscriptions to M L., 60c.
Total for Ontario, $154.77; Quebec, 3113.50; Nova Scotia,
.20; Grand Total, $270.47.

25(MRS.ý,FRANCE.s A. SANDFRs, Z'reasuirer '. C. W.B.ALf
15Mackay Street, Montreal, Que.

MýINNZEHARA MEM,.NORIAL Lin3ARta.
Africa- "Story of my Life " (Bishop Taylor). " Reality vs.
omance in South Central Africa" (Johnston). Moffatt's "South
frica." "Lîvingston." "IChaina s Country." " Story of

iganda" (S. G. Stock.) " Mackay of Uganda." " Lone Woman
Africa." "Among the Matabele." " Thomas Comber."

Bishop 'Crowther." " Missionaries and Martyrs of Mada.
car." "Round Africa." Miss Whately's ."Egypt." "An-ong

e Zulus."'
Chiina-" Chiniese Character Sketches." " Corner of Cathay"

dele Fielde). " Tung, or Five years ini South China." "Among
eThibetans " (Isabella Bird Bishop). " Froni Far Formosa "

ialeay). "Dexnon Possession " (Dr. Nevius). 1'Ten years in
i anchuria." "A Cycle of Cathay" (Martin). " Among the

ongols." (Giln)our.)
India- The Child of the Ganges." " The Old Missionary"
tinter). "Pomnegranates froni the Punjaub." "lWondrous

ickle" (A.L.O.E.-) "Seven years in Ceylon"' (Miss Leitchi.)
Our Heroes of India." " Alexander Duif."' " Adonirani
'dson." " William Carey.*' "Tales of the Punjaub " (F. A.

~teel).
i apan-" Joseph Neesimna" (Davis). "The Ainu of Japan."i Te Islea-" Islands of the Pacific' (Francis). " Anong the

aries." "James Chalmers." "Bishop Patteson." "«Henry
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Lynman, tire Martyr of Suîmatra." " Johin G. Paton." " Lettý
froni the Newv Hebrides" (Mrs. Paton).

Persia-"Justin Perkins, D.D." " Woman and the Gosp
in Persia." " Henry Martyn and Samnuel J. Mills."

Turkey-" Dr. Shiauffler." "Rule of the Turk" (Green(
"Armonia."

Miscellaneous. -"Neglected Continent, Souti Amnerica
"Modern Heroes of the Mission Field." "'Missionw,
Heroines in Eastern Lands." "Siberian Lepers" (Ka
Marsden). "Equator to Pole " "Kindslhon's Wife" (Alaski

"Missionary Band" (Broonihall).
ýVonr< AT HOM1E.

"Life of Henry Wilkes." " The Poor in Great Citiei
" The Children of the Poor ' (Riua). 1'Fractical Christian Soc
ology." "A Princeassof the Outter." "Our Children" (E. 3
Stirling). " Prayisrg and Working "(Rev. W. F. Stevensoi
"Wornan's I',inistry" (Mrs. Needham). "Through Pria
Bars." "Saddle, Sled and Snowshoe" (McDougali). "Flores'
Crittendon Miss4ions4" (Edholm). "ýVanted, Antiseptic Chil
tian " (Maud B. Booth). " Tiie Corse of Septic Soul Treatment
"Tire Startled Se"wing).Society." "The Greatest Thing in t]
World"' (I)mUmmond) " Letters to Dorothy " (Traini
School). " A Day's Tume-Table. " " David. Dougla.s" (Prohil
tion). "Prevailing Frayer" (Moody). "Faith Papers." "Fi
and Finance." "Miss Hfaergal's Memorials." "tIhe Coat ai

Bo"and "Unanswered Prayer" (Mrs. S. M. 1. Henrj
'1 ouching Incidents and Remarkable Answers to Frayer
"Remarkabl-' Narratives" *(Sums) "Revival Kindlinigs -

By Dr. A. J. Gordon.-" Tire iroly Spirit in Missions." "T
Ministry of the Spirit." "How Christ came to Church." Et

By Rev. F". B. Meyer.-" The Bells of Is." " Light on LifÉ
Duties" "Calvary to Pentecost." Etc. .cý

By J. Wiibur Chapnian, D.D.-'* Received ye the Hç
Ghost?" " And Peter."

By Rev. Arrdrew Murray.- "Withi Christ in the' Sohool'
Frayer." -Like Christ." "The Spirit of Christ.""T
Chidren for Christ." Etc.

By Hannah Whitall Smith.-' The Christian's Secret, of
Happy Life." "The Science of Motherhood."

Terms -One cent a day after the first week and return poita
Information cheerfully given by the Librarian, Miss Edl

M. Cochrane, 294 Drummond Street, Montreal, P Q
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